Together we’re the perfect high school fantasy, I wouldn’t have it any other way.

Oh Zachary, though you’re rotting away, they say our love can’t endure.

Yes, I felt utter grave
pains. When you splattered like a rorschach on the floor. Then returned with hunger for brains.

But you're my baby, Zom-
say about you my baby
I'll be there for you night and day as your

limbs decay I'll hold us together
I'll sew you together Cause with your

arms around me I can keep it together
Forever together with my zom-ba-

Mad. by Oh Zachary They say you're a lumbering brute.

Pno. F/F/A/Bm

By, Word They say you're a lumbering brute.

But that sick Disney logic simply won't compute. Even growling you'll always be my
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by, Word They say you're a lumbering brute.

But that sick Disney logic simply won't compute. Even growling you'll always be my
No matter what you do, I'm true to my

My rabid zom-baby baby

My zom-baby Baby

limbs de-cay I'll hold us to-geth-er

She'll hold you to-geth-er

I'll sew you to-geth-er Cause when you're
not around me I can't keep it together Forever together with my Zom-Baby

Holding us together Come on keep it together

Forever together my Zom-Baby

Baby, Baby, Zom-Baby
Madison: Zach, baby. Hey you can't just run off like that. I worry... I need you to hold me... Please.

[Zach lunches past Madison toward the doo-wop girls]

(Break first vamp)

Madison: No, stop Baby, stop!!! This isn't you. This isn't the boy I love.

[Zach seems to be turning. He walks towards Madison... and strangles her. It's genuinely terrible. She cradles his face and he backs away in confusion]

Madison: Baby... wait...
fault
It's just a little assault
No matter who you hurt

cresc. poco a poco

I won't desert.
We need to be together.
Come hold me together.

er wrap your arms around me
For ever together

er my zom-baby.